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ISOLANtVS THREAT

Ttr rnfte of the 2fe Ynrk !
1 fetek mot meMlons ami Insplrltine,

Hfcta Tf talks to a foreign nation ttisn
II sonnets parens to a pettj leidet

of tfrfttirls aa Ignoble patty eonsritrscy.
Alt fit nttmtrres with fegarti to l'.ng-tatw'- s

NnsteriBft la the flehrlne; Set
ttminsttttf nave mag true to tke key
ttet of out national itltkltr ami

We like to near tkat clarion
stmwl. It It mnrlc to American Mrs.

iw let Morning's etllttnn, the Trihttn
rotes tip the cmc in these wonta- -

"The letter with which Mr Blaine
flld hi rorrespoailtnfe with Sir

Julian raunreftite remain unanswered.
Jo attempt Is made to eiplnta a ita

, parfnte In Interfering; with onr fish
crks which for ninety years kiwi been
kekl In exclusive Jntlwllctton. No at-
tempt U mule to deny or to Justify the
itfcets of what Mr. Wilms Justly de
Mrrltiei as "a violation of natural liiw
and neighbor's rights.'' No Attempt l
made to liarmonfr.e Englantt's position
in 1898 with that she now holds. No
snewer Is ottered to Mr. Maine's com
patina of the situation In liebrlnj; Sea
with that In the Gull of Maotr. lint
tttete points must be met, and met to the
wttlsfsellon of American pultllc opin-
io before this country will btulge an
lurk from its Jnst and fair position."

The country would like to lie ttire of
just one thing, and that Is that our

hat not iccedcd trotn the atti-
tude It occupied at the bf Inning ot the
Jltalne-Stdletat- y negotiations. The
cowntiy would like to be sure that
I .otd Salisbury's threat to release
by forre all Hrltlsk or Canadian
poaekets selieil by the United States
liM not lm the effect of changing the
wdctt lo our revenue cutters. It wottkl
like. In a word, to be able to feel, with
absolute ccmflelcnce. that Iltlllau brag
awl swag $er had been treated with the
contempt In which the nation kohl
tttt'to.

There arc donhta on these points
doubte nhtch are not agreeable tenants
of our mind, and we should like to
liare tkern ejected England bos shaken
let Set at us. What hare we done liy
way of acknowledging the attention?
ISnrykodT wanU to know.

AN AFTEimiOUGHT.
CdBcirain? the Cape May cottage of

the. Harrisons it may now be taken for
granted that it has been paid for by
lVsitknl Harrison. Tlt story of the
tranaMtlon In a local morning paper
loais, kewevtr. every evidence of being
a tale of pure fancy.

Up to 6 o'clock on Tuesday evening,
atcnrdiojc to the Cape May correspad.
cnt of the Philadelphia Jfnning Uul
Mh. a ItupuWIcan paper, no deed bad
been rieordrd in the Clerk's oiflce at
Capilay Court, sa only tlw two dI

last June. The llrst was xlveo
o.Jo 4 by Auson N. Ilamilion to
AViUiam V. MeKeaa of PbltailelphU,
the consideration named was 8.000.
The feeotHl Is by Mr. McKean and wife
t Caroline Scott Harrison, wife of
Itenjamln Harrison of Indianapolis, Ind.
The consideration named in this deed is
one dollar.

Mrs. HsrrUon authoritatively! through
a member of the household, seat word
to the IhtlUtiH correspondent, that the
l'ltatueat was no delighted with the
oottagtt and Its surroundings that he had
paid for it. The pi lee she did not state,
refardtae; It as a private matter.

It it thought t Cape May. says the
fefiWbt correspondent, tbt the J'resi

dtnt hw PW the worth ef Um coitaw
nasi that the deed will reawln, proh- -

Uy, la Mrs. Harrison's name, ag the
eoidatka 0 one dollar is legal lu
Wew Jersey.

The mysterious patt of the entire
tstaaactioa appears to be lb it the Put
West should knowiagly allow his wife
tu accept sack a gttt with the idea of
pif ia for it at aunse rotare time if ha
sfber H. If, It it argued, ha Intended
ajajpty to try it and, if he liked it, to
paickase it, it ww a vary remarkable
pKt:kdUf to accept it as a gift to hhi
wfj ad put Use dead coaveyiag it to
lmar oat record- - He aouid have tried It

fekMU going to ilia tfosthta of having
adatdaaadaout aadreeoiud. The if
ha wealed It he eoukj haw bought kt

wsthotit Iuttkar ado. Tkaas bj aodi-iia- f
tkc faet that tka geaeraj

regajtdleas of party, It Uut
Hat Mm f aurth was a afiar- -

vhvxjxoms: Bisri TS.

k) fataai to he
tkai tka mm teepeetakle aad raiaoaai
kk) stawttstajM at tka Soutk, Vrth

Keekei Bltniojn Uilt. Tke aeesest
Mkpa iffrWh this bill has oeaa nataiiii
k t HetHa, is skat tt passage fc) aacaa-jsr-i

n lha wlfne uf tke -. bo,
nia ha hka Sourkern Btslts nut atcaamahr
eataaak tka ialeilhceot td naa35iawe"pBa' fsny jfw& pmsbbsbw9 mj naajviF

aaca nasi aearti all tke remiiaMa whke
MMaasstavai osT skat wfttnai iasJet tkat

Tk W,4id km U pubiiOii to- -
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" I) t n )i Hi
1 U- - iiv 'Hi fill,, (ii rv In a i

Ikii Wt arc di'ina: wHI. I 1m f r,i'-- l

the Fore l.ill will destroy (hi n k1

fetliesj wfcl. h pjthrts t bnMnc way
between the raet. We may gain swn
tl!t1r ' rtcts attire exrene of a swki
ifi of twine dwt, for the
wfclt pt pie will be Irritated against
m. We nte living htsfe now as one
family, and t M t would si ner
ttwttothe head of the family tor. vr

Itci hnM In time thun lo trust to their
fjirttttrwat fff m an otttawm srwrtce."

fielletwr J W. Morris of ltimnfa, 9
t' , up the whole pklrrtSmpfty of
th situation whn he say- - "While I
think tk bill Is 4 god otm. Its tend
thry t foitvlve bitter feeitfig In the
Pew. It woM noi areomplHI) wont
It ft 'ftttftdid to, a it will array tm
taips again! isrh other ami destroy
W e present god . Tn neg r s

HI not swure their rights iy ny imh
neunre, tint thota rtghtu will he
t rmight nhmjt hy the conervat ve
rph loha thai are gradually growing la
thelrmtfc'

Of cnri. If Jtf, lwl and his M
lower weta ittrre la their fffofetsloos.
such uttefacrca as these wmiht make
them htaltale. Hut, as everybody
kaw Ikey are not sincere, and
thoroughly nadcrstaada that the Mil Is
a mere patty conspiracy to setae ami
perpetuate the control of Congres',
n Ithont the shallow of a caret as to the
negto's welfare, no one is surprised at
their persistence In the I see of these ttnd
other jrntests. Thete are no longer
any Illusions as to the patriotism ot the
sincerity of Mr. Heed

9rEARtra of TH8 vartons efforts to ex
t Isln away the Cspe Msy Gift Cottage the
Uew Votk fo says: "There are
HTtrsl very pnsallng things about these
three satbortted explanations. In the llrst
!!' e It Is lmpoIMc to harmonise them at
all with the original seconnts of the scene
In the White House esrly In Jure. In the
leeonrt pla e, u, a tlie version says,
the rrerident rl-- l the tiO.tHM 'aoon after
tbe arrival' of the fsmllv at the cottage on
Jut e SO, how dll It happen that bis wife
was still under tbe Impression that the eot-tse- e

was a gift to her when he made her
Hatrmcttt of July A? How did it happen
that the President ilKl not hasten to unde-
ceive her, and have that statement corrected
ire mediately on Its publlcttiont Why has
he allowed it to stand uncontradicted for
nesrlv three weeks ? How does It happen
tliat, even on J ttly 39, she Is so ignorant
of the amount that she tells a reporter It Is
not $Uf,CC0, st the Very time when other
official (tsttmtuU are saving that It Is pre-ilxl- y

that ivmt Ktnslly, bst Is to lie
said of tbe roitdnct of .Mr. Wanstasker sii.l
Us aoorla'r, nho for nearly two months
faae allowed tbe connlrj to believe that
ttrj 1'kd mads tbe leldeut's wife a hand-io- n

e present, whn, in fstt. they had only
sold bar husband a cottage for Its full
v. 1 111 We shall atlemi no answer to

neither shall we Indulge In
fin Her comment npon a case nhtch so

1 bvlonsly rarilcs Its own comment, beyond
Mjlrg that the Incident I likely to serves
urelnt purpose In Impressing upon futnre
Prrsldtiits the isrilous ccutef)Uen of ac-

cepting presents In suj form."

Hox. J tut a C.ksak liunno receives
h onorable, not to say delirious, mention In
tie New York Sw a follows: "A wild,
exultant buUabaleo. the eannon's bark,
the shrill burroo, proelaim the joy ot KaU-tti- t

ovr tbe fact that a itnouot hows
that she has 'N-- lnt.tead of lo,fl00 Inhabit-
ants. Jn Mtw uf the universal fame of
tie Michigan iae.tro,oi, this Joy seems
a little unnecessary. Wbst do tbe folks
In Syiimy sad &marcatid care whether
Kalamaioo has a fw thousand Inhabitants
wore or lsa 1 be tnt-eye- d Chinamen and
thesuat EsHUimaux ami tbe Aalbropo-phaK- l.

the laughlerlcss Veddaha of Ceylon,
and tbe 'Arties of London, the
Moors of Venhae and the 'loogshoeemsu of
Mobsmia, all the peoplsa of the world know
and reverence Kalamaxoo as tbe home of
Julius Cwsar Burrows, the great endleee-cbal- a

orator, the Calliope of KaUmasoo.
Neither Kalamaxoo nor Strattord-ou-Avo- u

needs tu be populous."

J.s sojmr of the South they are agi-
tating the question of an educational quali-
fication ot the suffrage. Why not the Aus-
tralian ballot system, pure and simple!
That require not only a ear tain amount of
education and Intelligence In the voter, but
it seeutse the Mais against tbe practice of
corruption at the polls. Its adoption la
the Southern States would free politics
frem tbe mereenary as wall as tbe ignoeant
vote tf both eoiofs. Why not the Aus-
tralian Ul kit!

ws si

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
X,trcpoUtaMiiiiltiY Carter. Jtfehaaond,

a . Isaac titles, Max Ota, New YWfc; A.
a. O'KcU sn4 ifa, iita Mary O'Netl,

Pa , Jamea T. Biowu and wife,
Mias Fitabee, Mv L. uhJ ti. lMlie,
MKa L. taat,Mitaes K. wd K. FriahM,lftfajna, Ky.

A'u4iui-u- t Lititme Cooper, wile ami
teiid, Huatavm, Ala., Jttt L. RuaJ,
llsiktburg, W Ya , Xirhou J. Wolf and
wife, Utetansti, Ohiw, 8. wtoa Moore,

ltufcc, Md.
St. June J. J. Uobertson. Nevada: M.

K. Taveasofe ae4 wile, rlttdmrg, Pa.; H.
0-- Ward, KocaeetMr, H. T.; X. M a
brook, fsnmitabarg, Md., S. f. Swift. JW-fsi-

X Y , Muu USSta, Baltisaoret 55
BloonuUid, iiw Yo7Jlis iob, i.

WUttutft--M. HthMmaa, kiew York, J.
siotde Hayes, Kew York; I. K. kkkM,

MMM Thornton, Kw York; W. U- - Sar-rlagt-

sad wife, Wnstoi
Ilaaiel L'oomtea. Johnstown. V...

R 4 bMke, Itew Tori ; J4m U Uu
Ufc4. tog,
inmrgfio

frwaprtrt U. itaad, aajuurd.
II.

Hot mu ml 11 Julius Mejerg and wife,

bkmtkamr-Arta- iu V. aamwa. UuUan

Athuijto, Wjsef Milter, Merkhsar,

4a-i.arl-fle f. AdM am wito, MAmj Aas, ftovislaace, 1. 1.
jMu4ut g.t'. L'atMatee.aoaM. k'. Y-- ,

1 aUes, eti; Uem 1. ltswoaab, estr .

tateAjsfMW Murray, ITsIaTH. 4,wi-cox- ,

Kav York, fimneaaJ J. Make), (ieoige
t. fhomaa, skwh Dakota, f. 9. Isms,
tw&o. Ohio. . Ihachttf ami wile, UuU-ville- ,

sty.
ImMl-H- m tiewiM MiOhulUftd, Mrs.

Baadmia. H. V. Uasnea. lamas S. aiame.
Me Tot; J. V- - Perhfim, Josw V. Best,

W. Sisflgte Maw fast; Tf.

TIFsasw wajsaaBaajaaaajaj.

when
WataT9itimfte Miatsf Qt ft gufapajpj.

WaWsmt rrUUsfltrlftl kaJMZSaSamtemf.

MfDlt WUfrtei-- i iaiiaaaaaatni
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Prr nMnllrrt Mtti taptnrril Ih,
Heart of the London Criilc

The thoosamls ot WMhtngtonlatw
who ftrtttd the National Thonire dr
inf Ine cnRagemcnt of th Angmtln
Daly (.'ottedy Comparty, and ho, most
naturally, fell In love with the finished
tt and eeatmimr personality of Mr Ad

Rehttn, will h pleased to read lira fol-
lowing, which Is reprinted from a 1on
don cablegram to the New York finn:

London Is tinging with the praises of
Ada Heban's Homtlind, and the rtitics
with one voice accird her the first placa
among living romedlenn. "At Ton
I.Ike IV H the ereatcst trtnrrtph of Daly's
superb com pan y , .ftd not to hute seen
iheAmerhao players In Shakerfe'
charming pastoral Is to acknowledge
one's self out ot fashion In the polite
society of IxMrdon. Yet, while tlw
newspaper are ravish In their praises of
the entire cast, Itw a Oiiando, Leitis
as 7icAne, and Mtaa Prince as 'JW,
the enthusiasm over Kenan l Imiindlees.
No surer Indication of the position she
hrn won can be advanced ih in Ulomont
Scott's rtvlew of Tuesd night's per
fotnmece at tbe Lyceum in the Tele-grap-

Scott it tbe moat bitter and se-
vere uf all the London critic, ami the
most feared, and his first Impression of
Kthan as expressed upon the occasion
of the I)ai7 Company's drat visit to tbe
metropolis were not rotnnltmetttary.
But Scott's critique Of her IloaUMion
Wednesday was the moat enthusiastic
ami adulatory of all A few extracts
from his article gives some Idea of his
change of heart. He says-

"Lngllsli audience go to leco over
Shakespeare, became" at a rule, the
text Is delivered with such slovenliness.
Last night all remained In their seats
delighted until 11 30 o'clitk, and even
then the majority were disinclined to

Of course Jllse Ada Itchsn wasS. heroine uf the evening, ami it Is
only fair to say that her Romlind re-
mittee far more thought and care to
describe and convey the meaning of
than can lie given In tire Itutrled hours
after a late performance.

' It lias three distinct (untitles
grace, humor and womanliness. It
msttrts little In what scene you behold
her, Rotalind is tbe embodiment of
srace nmt woman I v charm. Whststvle
she has In the opening scenes before the
churlish banishment How shosweeps
the ttage In her gorgeous apptrel, by
the side of her playmate, felw' Wltn
what dignity she makes her olielaanne,
alike to the envious Duke and to the
successful wrestler, OrUimio!

"Jn breadth of style. In dignity of
carriage in that bold sweep of the stage
so little seen In modem times, surely
Miss Ada Hihan stands alone and with-
out a rival. Artists may paint with a
bold brush, or may Indulge in elaborate
detail. One may be brilliant In execu-
tion, tlio other finished. Miss Italian
belongs to tbe grander school of art.
She trends the stage with elasticity an 1

rlrmnes. Slier does not shamble on
llkn a nervous amateur, lint best of
all Miss Hehan's Homlind. lih all Its
hsteilcsl Impulse, with all It ore,
slonal extravagance, with all Its origi-
nal eccentricity. Is a charming and
wc manly It is not a masi-- n

line woman, but a verltxlile woman, im
html with the very spirit of reckless
fun and abandonment to the humor of
the situation "

Scott t'onclmUs- - "Pure Shakespeare
and Rood elocution are the things we
do not meet with in Kngland every dy.
It was a refreshing novelty ''

A feature of "As You Like It," as
Cresented by the Daly Company, Is a

nl I Innovation that bat beeu much
dlscustetl. Tbe Daly people pronounce
the last tylable of to rhyme
with find. Daly explains that Shako-peat- e

probably knew what he km about
when he made the word Hotalla 1 rhyme
in Orlando's verses, and Insists that the
long sound of the "1" In the last sylable
It correct. A controversy will probably
be aroused by this dictum of the Ameri
can company that will be of Interest to
all Shakespearean scholars

PERSONAL.
Ikv. Father Stephen, Director ot the

Hureau of Catholic Indian Missions,
bat been called to San Iterre, Ind., by
news of the fatal Illness of hit brother
Thomas. He left this afternoon,

Engineer Commissioner and Mrs,
Robert are comfortably located In sum-
mer quarters at Hockville, where they
have been spending several weeks.
Mrs. Robert has determined to take a
bouse in Washington In the early fall
and will have their furniture shipped
from Philadelphia. Mrs. Robert
Is a most agreeable conversationalist,
and will make many friends during her
stay in our midst. Her daughters,
Misses Helen and Corinne, are accom-
plished young ladles, awl will prove
quite an aceesaios to Washington so
cltty next teAaoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cullea of
Capitol Hill are spending tke summer at
"The Colonnade." Atlantic City,

Goldsmith's "Deserted Village" has
been translated into the tongue of the
Hindoo race.

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh is a clover
violinist aad also an enthusiastic pos-
tage stamp gatherer, his aallaotiott ba-ia- g

out of the two moat eeanvlete la the
world.

Hv. Josiak T. Howes, a Congrega-
tional clergyman for over sixty-sav- e

ytaif, k still preaching at Liiehjssld,
Me , although la his 3d year.

Samuel Dy of Wesley , Me., it ewe of
the greatest bear hunters of kb time.
During Ms tile he has killed 330 bear
and cubs, receiving over 43,000 ia
bounties therefor.

Prince Uetbert Biaaurcg cherishes
carefully tke wreck of s watch which
ke carried during tke Franco Prtusiaa
war aad which stopped bulla tkat
otherwise might have ended kit life.

Andewoaville Prison has been bought
by Captain J D. Crawford, couiauuaer
of tbe Uraod Army post at Macoa. 0.,
asd is to be used as a ttartoaal park and
elut bouse by tke members of tke order.
All traces of the prison sad stockade
will he effteed sad tke gtuusuls beauti-aas- !

aad a club- - hfflMtf evaded..
Tke late WtUtaai Sears of Boston

stood wits Garrison, WesuleU PfctiMag
aaul oiker prirwlayat shnlltinsiittif etttf-ia- g

tke early days of and slavery agi-tatJe-

aed wbea every ckuick sad
ball in tke city was dosed to thete ke
buUt tke Mariborougk Ckatvtl md tladi-eate- d

It as a battle hsii agaiaat tsavery.
it was in its usne tke isgeat aail at
Boston, and alternant kecagae tke
Lowtol uatuute,

Sir Standi kjiti kyarie. 'i'lorg Ykto-rig'- s

physician is oast eg tka taMbjet
mea in Loedoa, um) worki aa M aver
ge fourteen hours s day. Hettietia

Karley street, CsvedJk 8qwe.
tkojouirkfiue irivaB osme ta a mmtjcsl
ptofegsloa, for out 0 1W kotitai ob the
street, two ihixOs ate aewI y doe-ta-

He talis o kit patftntf luring
certaie hours, receives calia lot coasur
tatios frum 10 , . to J p. , a4-vkt-

bis litue sa BMitfcodlf illy as aoast-kw- .
DuriBg bia kofx4 HemM

had to work kit own way. and got uatnl
kg tgas uuu-l- 19 years old was kg akie
to leave ids peaitioo ss s clerk to atudy
i;dk e iAw taakiiig ib tuas tisjajgi
spttlaJty for twettty clghi t, koV

avejr b staoas at tbe bend A kit ja-- - - 4. tLftt lix. ,i LLa iMttmtm.

ve tke W ft tajjeror Fi)dMsce; ol
Guiuajuy wHl sot toon be torgotstai. i

THEJ0RCE BILL

COKBEXlltB BT BGSIftHg Xti IN

1TWT Sltfltf,

tfittt flsw Htsttw H etewtm ft) iavaiti.
are livtss ftm Hmtt IWwwi- -

nave ttrgwt ttAM &sMfmi it.
yam fit Amrrlemt frrflee,

A a prtierM tale, tj think that
btrslntss Jonrnals shonhi ot Interfere
with rmrtisan polltlct, but tmrte are
fcoittkal nwasnre wlrtrk aft triratl-fnatel- y

assoclaWi wHk tke etmfe of
ihe whole country twM It rasciwi the
duty of every mwtttcn mag to speak
out and let hlmtelf he heavd upon
them.

At Appf.msttnt (eettetwl Orant sihl
to Oenersl Ice "Tell fmt rtreti to take
thelt horses home with them to help
thrm make their en pa," and afterward
uttered the Immortal word, "Let tts
have peace "

Tmt people of the 8on!h accepted
their defeat In good part, awl want
earnestly to work to retrieve Ihelr

with a result which ha chal-
lenged the admlratrott of the world: Imt
lust as the New Smith I emerging from
It darkness, with Ita labor contented
arid Its resources developing bv a
union of .Southern effott ami Northern
capital, certain politician", artnated hy
the same spirit which General Grant
rebuked, now come forward and for
partisan purposes again to stir
np strife between the Nmth ami the
South by proposing what I popularly
known as "the Force bill, ' a Federal
election law which Lincoln, Orant and
Garfield, the great leaders of the Re-
publican parly, If allvo to day, would
unhesitatingly condemn, and which
every fair minded man must prontntnee
rs unwise as It is unnecessary. Kven
intelligent colored men are already
found protesting mralnst It as sure to
result In detriment to Ihelr rare.

The conditions at tbe South are
such that nntil ihe colored people have
grown in intelligence, toleration and
virtue, the while race must necessarily
be the dominant race. Northern Re-

publicans who visit the South ami tee
for themselves, admit this The prop-wt- y

of the Pouth Is being taxeel to eelu
cale the coloml people, and In time
they will rise to the resH)nsibllltles and
duties of clllxenshlp. but to Attempt lo
employ bayonets In regulating elections
In a Republican country nitttrter of n
century after the war, is a step back-
ward ihat "thecommon sentoof most"
will not Indorse, and that the dominant
parly will rind to be as lis 1 pollcv from
a Republican party point of view, as it
It untimely and unjust.

Among the first to condemn It will
be tbe men In blue, who fought ngidnst
the; rrcn In gray, itnd who ymp-tli- l j

more with the sentiments of their great
Iraeler than they do with those who
seek to speak for tbe Republican party
to day. At nny rule, It Is time for tbe
business men uf the UnHed States to
protest in the ntmn of the country's
wclfaru nealnst such legislation a the
Force bill, and that they WM protest,
earnestly and vigorously, the la lert of
the Republican party will find out In
1S02, If they do not before.

ADDITIONAL CLERKS WANTED.

i:xiitlnat!ori tor Vaeanele In the
Ilepartiutnt,

A civil service examination will be
held on Friday, August 1, at Washing,
ton, I). O - Chicago, III,; Detroit,
Mich., and Lincoln, Neb., to till one
vacancy fe tbe grade of assistant 1ku
anltt In the U. 8. Agricultural

at an annual salary of $1,100.
The ixamlnatlon will be held at the
rooms of the Civil Service Commission
In Washington, sod at tbe iKHtoltlcc In
each of tbe other cities named, ami will
commence promptly at 9 a. m. The
subjects of the examination are system-
atic botany, physiological botany,
structural botany, geographical distri-
bution and translation of Latin ami
German Persons desiring to take the
examination should apply at once for
black forms ot application to tbe
Civil Seivhe Commission, Washington,
D. C.

An examination was held to day for
positions in the Agricultural Depart-
ment as follows: One assistant ornith-
ologist, ssisry $1,000; one ornlthalogl-ca- l

cletk. $l,!iu0, one biological clerV,
$000.

A 1'rtalilentlal Blutloalc.
Cams May. N. J . July 35.-Pre- sldeat

Harrison is expected to return to hit
summer borne this evening. To wel-
come him on bis arrival a musleale has
ljeen arranged to eome'oJI at the eottage.
Miss Alkla Yaruax and other artists
will ting. Postmaster General Wan-make- r

and his wife and George W.
Child and wife are exneeted to be pre-eat- .

Tke programme was rehearsed
today, and the number comprised
choice selections by Italian and Ger-
man composers.

Jtllltil Wtl! Atteiuiitluj; to have Llf.
Chicago, July 38. About e.tf

o'lhxk last sight Mist Dors Warner,
aged 21 years, living at No. S Xast
Twelfth street, started to areas tke tracks
ef the Michigan Central at Pulbstse
just as tka east bound Baserager brais
was coming into the statkw, W. J.
Cattwiigkt, seeing tkat ska was likely
to he rsugkt and kilied. sprang to kstr
side sad Med tosaalefc her froja tke
tiaek. He was tos late- - Balk were
struck by tke eturjne sad iaatttttiy

The ..THut." tittMl tor Ututl,
PMtlABItLVMIA, P , July i.- -

Frsjacis Traey Tohia, sat sttoraey, kag
brought suit ia trespass agaJM tke
Times PublUhicg Ctestpsay tom,m damages for Itbei. and a
for special usattgea Tka iikai
wksek tka suit was brought was a paa
licalioa ia tke Tsaus of tka Sid serf

tain tka ttslBieal tkat W . W.
and Prank B. jjanrklsy sntriiseii vajaaB af
oklaiaing MBOtvey front Josut W. SaM
y mm,

Wfm TMB MUQWUatPa.

U kK the work! be bsJf st bad
As half the people tamk,

The other hahrautst be hall uud,
Car half and '''f hi drink- -

Jnsit this sMghiakt ese scarcely be,
fur, tsken on the wWe

VinjtfOfgBiIly. it sastasto uisin&t, licWed flua opls to pdte,
m mmum ir r jetw mum

Tnsa vaea the wufl4 began.
hmkp mm isnni sws ISSiini

The astter aslt uf num.

Jtetkate who look u baM te mIke faet is plain!j unto

at fiaca vss not sS gsea
4s near to dease packed cities eeaa.

WftessrtBiugcroaascuuiu4
With iitfcur fiiii:ttmj) intiirir

QaggakiM eaek tkctr end. r

Who est mseeded Vv4,
Aasttho' aasaaos otttifalkersi WtjraVsw Irfs,
thai RMananUv wat nnssjanMBf l. (.isajr smajsnnaRnnsssr mt Wsgsg

aw asp yeas viuaauw
MIUIH l'lii,t i tllf.

WAYNE WAS ROT COUNTED.

, ic Town Mr hT the Census
KnermttMiora.

Acrrrding tr totlnfg Phnadelphlft
i the flonritai nfrn of Wayne,

with it Urclmliag
pmnilnint merchwlti MM professtonsl
men, whs "vWtJgiaA kf th cemu
enumt ritor sntl wmfetrt) mw no plc
In the nffltlsl list of PwisyltgnU.

Wayne Is about ftWWtM fhHas from
the Rroad ttTtet ttaf!m on the main
line of the Pettrtsylvatrln ttaflroad. It
hat two newspaper offrcwt, a title and
trnst company, three handsome
churrhc, two large hotels, a number
of stoics, and many benntifnl mansion

During the past few days the omis-
sion has been the chief topic of conver-
sation among the residents, and to fair
they are unable to ascertain why they
have not been counted. Many of them
ate very Indignant at the negligence on
Ihe part of the enumerators and intend
to have the matter investigated

Msny of Ihe men, whose business
called them away from the town during
the day, had Hired out lists of their
families lo bo presented to the ennm
erator, Day after day and week after
week they were expecting Ike census
man, but he never came.

A I the Census OIBce here,
nothing could be learned about the mat-
ter, although It was first stated that tbe
returns from that district had not been
received, but this was sttbtennentlv cor- -

reeled, and the chief of the population
division sahl he could not say anything
about It for the present.

Horses Ilurned to Death.
limit RToje, Mam , July 35. Fire

Inst night destroyed a nest of small
wooden buildings, used as stables,
carpenter, blacksmith and pnlnt shops,
In old Colony Square. Twelve horses
were burned to death. The total loss
Is $15,000. The fire was undoubtedly
tbtj work of an Incendlnry. During
the fire some telenhouo wires fell on
Ihe electric railroad's trolley wire, and
afterward came In contact with several
men on the street. Louis Wade was
knocked seneleiw and OfBcers Keith
and llacbeldcr were thrown to the
around by the current.

Tim Ilonnllnc-'IniiM- t i:xitnlnn.
Savannah, Ga., July 23. I. J. Tate

and John Robblnt, whose Injuries by
the explosion, at the Milliard residence
jcstcrilay tnurnlng.wcre thought to be
fatal, nro still alive and may recover.
There is no further doubt that the
wrick of tliu building was canted by
tome powerful explosive, as It has been"
found that the ground lloor wot blown
away and there is a deep hole where
the explosion had blown up the oarth
underqpnth. The negro, George Max-we.l-

is still held by the police on suspl-ele-

ef having placed the explosive in
tliei house.

A lUliort DbhIbiI
Hismahck, N. D., JulyJ. Secret ry

1 lulus of the Hoard of Railroad Com
mtssloners cliarsctetbes as unrelltMc
the if port that no elevators in N inli
Dakota will receive grain fur ttortge
this year.

ArAiKtrlal of Hood's Sarsaparllla fir
Mrofula, salt rheum, or any srTwtkm
caused by Impure blood, er low state of the

, will Le wflJcieut to cenviHeeauy
one ot the superior anil peculiar eurative
powers nt this medicine. Buy It of your
druggist. 100 Desee One Dollar.

Of F1CK OF

rVOODWAItO LOTHHOr,

earner llth and Fits, n w.

Stock-Taki- ng Reductions

IK

WINDOW SHADES.

at Window Shades, disTareat sises, ArmH-aaa- ,

lieihtad, Opaeae and Seeteh Uemunl,
read; tehaag. retmeed te ate eaeta.

Heart gear.

afYCOt-TAXll- k)ti()TitW t WHtTg
sBMeU

" "m F "1 OTVyvriaaRM
seaaswt to ttla tmr yasg.

Fteared Uaea and Psnifw Twajty. railnasl
loSJepar vaed.

Xajmssaftt 8easiaJsssaAssaM atl rfHfaL satsTJfcJsi esawtsl aMnaV

MasbM. UailsBtty JsasslassasUsI JOC BwawMeaj sssssam

tjavesssg skmisniv tse,ss aariSHs tmyuA.
tshjjkjiJjtsjl ga

wmi IBM. Sar--

we kM teststsawsv asssBBBBataMd tke

khatfs White e

ksssaaas. ega-ka-tf ksAkejsvsjalr tsteaasv
Mest's Waste a Viae thaesed

haVaMaRtaitis, eassT sfse easav

Wkap AMIAtaR HgejstjMafsl Hasst
USl m ba tta a jst hank kaa

MasVs! Sklae IksM

"Sassaajsr- -

mmm & mm,
CtktUJsVwii FSstiC W.

NIW l't Itt ItATtOS.

Charles Scribner's Sons t
ravbi ,rrT rTj8i.inFp- -

Ihe M Ifilerins,
A Miffs avBttoei Keisoe. bj Mrs Ritjum. tsvo, esnth, si: naeei, tee.

The scene ef this novel Is the IsbMMot
Jsmae,oe taae Hnrast,nd the eeatrat
itgaret afsj a yonnsj eonote on thetr wttwfng
fonrtrey. tt fs sn abswomg story of tore And
leerottse and has many imeet ot enarmfns
descTtrttlon ot a oonntry rich In Mstorteat a
soetations.

rw sroMwt nrm stj.m.viek rradijvo.

Expiation.
B fcMra tRijeSt ttlnstrated by A, B

FRost. IsMo, efcrtb, St; paper, see.
"An xceedtntir sptrtreA, well toM and m

The Lawton Girl.
By Ptnotn Faintrie. lamo, cloth, It.sS;

paper, ton.
"The realtsm t vlvM ami trnthml. It wonM

be itimonlt to And In notion a stromret
ketch Jonrnsl

The Brotifrhton House,
By Bimi Temit. lmo, Si.DS.

"A brltkt, well written story, toM withtreat anneatlen amt shewmg close Mmty ot
BHtcAR natate.,,-Bot- en SMnrday Svearns
Onte.te.

Day and Night Stories,
nyii(. Srttivsn. itmo, eteth. tit paper,

"5tr. Falttvaa h nteaeantly orhrlnsl, varied
art! aalntalei. Orsstories are earetnllyfln-hhe- d

ab itntek m taoraent."--Brooltlr-n

Foh! by att booksellers, or sent, postpaid, by

Charles Scribner's Sons,
TItTIS Proailway, New Tork.

Atantic Monthly
FOR AUfJtRiT CONTAINS

Mdney. XX1II.-JCX- V. Margaret Delawl.
The Use aI Limits ot Academic Culture. H,

S. Shater.
Madame Cormicl ami Jladaoie de Contangos.

fillen Terry Johnon.
reikis. IV., V. ranny N. D. Mnrfree.
Seme Aspects of raychteal IteseHreti. O.n.

Frctlilnrham.
A New Pace Problem. John It. KeAtley.
A Search for a Lit IIhIWIiir, Andrew Mo- -

Farland Davis.
KevuMen. II W. P. and h. D. .
risramstitii MifdIh Mnri(JI. Annlo Flehts,
Over the Tea on on. IX. Ollrsr Wendell

Holmes.
Jnne la Franeonla. Until ford Torrey,
The KlBeWrd's Nest, tiltre Thome Miller.
International Copirtaht. Uesry Csbet

Iidre.
Haverhill. Heart at the Celebration ot tbe

Oth Anniversary of tbe City, July ,
ISM. John areesleaf Whtttlsr.

Some ncnt Frsneh Novels. The Contribu-
tors' C1hI. Ikiolnof the Month.

tSea Nawber; SI a year.

Houghton. Miftln & Co.,
HOn,ON.

11 Kast Seventeenth st , Now York.

Princess Rosetta and the
Pop. Corn Man,

With six ptetnre by rJarrett, U Mart C. Wil-ki-

Uelleately bnmoroM contributions to
tbe (Anmt)

Midsummer
WIDE AWAKE

tte everywhere).
Orant Allen has a popular seleatlfie paper

abwif'TbeAaeileaB Water Lily," followed
by 'The tee Uly," by Jllss IlarrU.ana
that by a Iwendary pora, "Water Llliw," by
Fraoees h. Maee. Tbe Amateur I'hotosrapliy
arthsle baa some very curloue and beautiful
rletares. Mrs. Jessie Denton Fremont's

stery.

The Hat ol the Postmaster,
is notable aad notably told. There are

installuerta of tbe serials, "The
New Ssnlor at Andever" and "The quest of
tbe Whipping Boy " Loatoe Stoektoe has a
stegniarly nrstlve "Oasse of theSentes'
for youBE and old. Aad there are (0
rases of Vaestloe Delliwts.

D. Lothrop & Co., Publishers
BOSTON.

USEFUL BOOKSJOfi VACATION.

Their Pilgrimage.
Dy CH1RI.M Ucw.iv WiRxiR. Btebly lllaj-trate- d

hy C B. HrijiiMitT. Post Sro, Half
Leather, t.

Summer Holidays,
Trartdioe Notes la Europe. By Theoikme

Cm id, Mtbor of ' Delleate Feastuw,"
Post ivo, Cloth OrnaawBtal. JlJ6.

Our Journey to the Hebrides
By ImtiH funiu aad liumvu Bosiks

j'ckssu.. itwsMid. rMt eve, ctetn
OsnanwBUl, 1.H

A Tramp Trip.
New te Se Ewe en Fifty Osnts a Day. ay

Las MsiuwsfNim. wHkFerttatt, tana.
Cloth, II tt.

Knock ing Round theRockls
Bf iuut bMwnseu, aahA ef uFfjea

Wetth Xaawjac, "The fee Qrsn, &
ttttstratad, nar tve. Cloth, te.

Shoshgne and Other West
ern Wonders.

Uf Bbwauss Keener. Wtth a Fseeaee by
IVuujw Facets Ajuks. TUasttatai.
Fes s, cwta. tt; FRaer. tie.

Mexico, California and Ari-
zona.

SRtkM a slew ss) kevtet kmaiea of "Shi
jianlna awl &u luaiuw ' ttowWF T "w '! m'
Whaiax H. Irstrar Wita fllastratlriini
iw,tlesi. U.

Nooks and Corners of the
New England Coast.

By vu abaju puqs. With Xnafoa
MaatrsliuDi, fetuwo ivo, Ctoth, $$M.

Harsemahjp ior Women.
kf Taaeeeas at. at. .WUb tuestratiaas by

fiRAT PiBWifc, g."" ua, fkniinanlfil
cteta,BJ6.

FlyRjada and Fly-Taek-lsj,

sMaWft&iflsU sU lO lahpHiaT MttaWsattsmMaWsaBHRRt HalBaV

Br g"- V WsUJssfi. lllniintaiil imaUi
sto. CWta. l'l'unf'ist-M- l , tut.

ArjMrk Saitnou PwJiiig,
LsMMJjQaM WVg.MgM If UyjmSiW' RRBrW'wasRe RsS srrsrh8ssb

F. waua- - lllnitrand aasaM tie. Ctosk,
""tUwtiaate4.fi.

City ftoj-- s is Ik Wtjuilftj
Or 4 sRWavW,J,A. VtMre - tf -
pSJIff SfF SR"Bljn"SR)

W WVIslaV wialjymiA IPsjtssjIatjaj srsbbbsji

ffif!r miLMiinTil ffffM

ssssl ssasafiTsl tsaaalamli aasssai Suff nVftsstn. aW emit aWkiklt- -
sBaw ssasw' pa eep Rjasr "ws w aaaj

sMsssRaaMflsT satt iMttHai b(hri BJsaiWsRfwSalSsW

HsBBBasssstsBRR tQ Ul BaMen Oaf lasa sbrrsBsrs ejmssaBBi

uU0

Get
The Best

ft a snod motto to follow le tmvmga
emeas weft a In everytMBg thn. Wy tM

" 222SSE " !i:m!LS
nTtshed, Rood's RaranarllM hsnenvtm ftsstf
neetrnnied for bnisafiia np atrd streRRtssahsg
tne system, atm ror an diseases artstRgrrom
or promoted of impure Wood. Bn net

with an nnheard of ot nntrted arti-
cle whteh ron are told l "as good as
Hood's," tint be snre to get only Hood's.

WEAK AND TIRED,
"Lest spring 1 seemed to be nnrntngdowR

hi health, was weak and tired an the Bare. I
took Howl's sjavMparlm and It did me a
great deal of good. .Mr little dattgtter, tt
years eW, has sneered trove serofata and
catarrh a great deal. MSsM's anrsaaartm
dm her more good than anythreg etM we
bava ever given nw " Mr. Iswisa Oenr. cam
astota, M. t.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fold by all drneglsts Jl; six for 85. rre
pared only by C. 1. HOOD A CO , Lowell.Mass.

100 Iloseo ttno Ilollnr.

Answerin g Questions

The assertions of a
house of character are
self-sustaini- ng facts.
They miy provoke
queries doubtless do.
They prompt people to
ask themselves and
each other any number
of ridiculous questions

possibly you know
what they are. 13ut
the best answer we can
think of to all these de-

laying problems is to
remind you that when
the hare and the turtle
had a race and the
llcet-f- o 'ted hare wasted
n uch time he "got
left." There is a lurk-

ing moral in every
pioverb, especially In

the one, "Take time by
the forelock.''

For a few days we
will sell:

Reception Chairs those "niche orna-mentor- s'

In decorations of gold and
pink, blue, oak, obony or eberry. They
were ?8nnd fl.30. We mark tliein
S2.75 nnd $8.78.

Wicker Rockors. Wo reduce tham
fromfO to ?l.50, 0.50 to fC, $7 to
$15.00.

Wicker Tables. Very elegant and
"ullra-- f athloa." From $10 to ijfi, fO
to $7.25, ?7 to ?5.95, 111 to $0, f 18 to
110.70.

If you will look in our
show-windo- you will see a lino of
about 10 Taffcetry Patterns, reduced
from ?1 to 78e per yard.

We have about 15 pairs of AH Che-

nille Portieres 3 yards long various
ehadea and designs to sell at $0.50.
They weje ? 10.50.

We have 37 pairs of White and 96
pairs of licru Nottingham Curtains to
tell at SCe. They were 1.86.

All Furniture Tapestries are reduced

i6 percent.

We offer All-Woo- l Bnejlth Wo?n
-- Art Squares at the fallewlnKreduetlests:

yarns by Xf, frem f.7a U ?l.ltf.
8 yards by SI, " 7.S6 to 5.1S.
S yards by 8, " 9.00 to 5.85.
Syardsbyll, " 13.88 to 8.06.

These priees aa estr Satyrs Rug are
shout half value:

5 feet by Si, $8.10.
feet fey 8, !..

7 faet by 4, a, in.
feet by , 1 1.75.

lt feet by Ti, i.ftt.
1 feet by 8, 81.60.

julius
,

llilrlrellll, uuil F hlrt.

THE NATIONAL

SafeDeoositCo
OF WASHINGTON.

QbLtkhaaial skjsT Sgkkfl&ftJ Aht tthit.aRSRaasSRpn w RaPsaaaBnjR dflssBp ns svBRBaRRrBBajp

iASmK at tasf.

etKjxxt, - . . .

StsstTaUt

mm a iiim
VMtNtit ffitljlTO

MTBflf l AMU MMBVMUUFtsta isWirajaRjsaRjsxM SLTtstv saRRra1 awRwasfw

sal sste HitflsliisLT ""r SRSFBaBJBSBBSS

9 3 SJl RsllB?HsP, OGK sP Sw?5

6aMaUIKK Be Si YHXAMOMX.."RJRRIU wvaW3?RRpr

AMtRrjiEJtxe.;
A LBAtt.H'8 f.RASD Ol Fit A W I 11

LAST W8FK OF TITR KAn"
UMONT OPE A COMPANY

Pirates of Penzance.
3tm4aKvmine. in'7

last Jrtght and - ul c'
MISS HELEN UMOM

lAVSttn FBtU OOHr.Ny in i r vl
HTJBFAR.Tairerber with spc'Ri tWottiiea eats, ito and si yn i

KBOUHN.
Is the Oti of Alt Mom il In tf or

9sease It pevfomis tny tnn.r
Tom a waits or a !a'Ul t m
arsrtare or a symph 'iy rr t
beiMttlfniry ani mnr" i it y
perreet than sny other -- u k.j
rnstmntent.

Tbe AMlfiin Is not c i' ) ,i II
teanrpnTatli & of it ts so ni 'e lb ' ,i t t
ORRMerft to play it with rr. r- v., t.mrl
wwM'rswettce. Tonr vl-- to - tuMI
strtment will be esteemcvt a fatr .it

E. F. DROOP'S,
PA. AVE ,

fete Aeent for Ste'nway an 1 other F r
uisss narms ami untars

KXCUIISIONS
APlItK BAND Mt'SICM 0" THE

FALACK 8TE.VMER

t'nARLBS MAt'AtEsTK
Anl Panetntt at MARSHALL HAt t,

FH1DAT, JDLT SS iDay ami Evcnme

On Art! SATt'nDAY EVrNlfJi.
JVLTataM te,tlie St earner CUAniLS.MAI
M.tSIBI( st omo p m.

iiiet-tean- corcohan atf is r rn fJ
Itetlan l'eatl smi retnrn. otplia ot F I
Wachrrmoa snel Starsball Hall golrw ana il
laitiinff.

Fare, renatl trip, SSc.

Oa Fnihlav, Jaly 7, aerM roni rt, Mnr'il
irariu mnic. on im steamer i HAI(t.t3 J1AS
Ai.abi nn arm at .Msrsnan uail.

lJ?ML T..L. 11LKB Cnrtam
T?NCAWr.MlfNT WEEK.
XU bTKAMEfl SC1IE1 I LE

HOUItS OF DB1A11TUHE3 01' BOATS FHOI
WASaiNOTON AND FitOM FOUT

WASHINQTON.

7b MOUNT VEHNON AMU M VUSII til
iil.1. tisa!1iuat fourAWY anaouoc f
the public that, lKivlne the oxcltilvc r til r

mml at Fort Washington diirlnetlie Encftoil
nMoi oi in matronal uuaru, tneir sreame
vtiiiMRveas loiwwr:

COSlMKNClNOTltEiDtY .IlLVil
From Wanlilnuton iwhnrf fuotcfSev nt

miu. at t a. m., io n. in , a w r, ra , ro i

ni i.w it. m ,owp m.
Prow Fort Wah neton itsva ia . j a

m., T.JO ii. m., sjgp m.

. This sebejlnle will be In for. e fr, m T E j

I'Al.JLLVW, 10 btUAY. Jl I Y .
stve.

FAHr. ROt ND TRIP .
Jjei.tt L. L ULAKE, I im u

BAY RIDGE
ON TUB CIIESAPEAKF

operst june i

Nayai Academy Band,

F1NB&T 31EALS. FINB8T ATTRACTIONS

EVBRVTHINa THE BEST.

Trains leave 11, & O. Sopot, week days, 9.1 1

a. ts., 1, ana p. m, SuEjays, 9.3s a, m
lJSantlS.Up.ra.

Leave Day RWge, week uays,6 30 ami 38
p.rfl. fcenuays, a ana 9 p. a.

Hound Tiip Tickcls - - $1.0.

3. T, ODELL,
Gsneral Hunger

cnAS.O.&t'ULL.
JW,tf Om'l FaiMiiRer Agent,

The Mount Vernon!
AND MARSHALL HALL STEAMBOAT

COMPANY.

On ana after JUNE 1. 1800. tbe new iron aw
steel uaamer,

CEAliLKS MACALE3TER,

wtU leave ber wharf, foot of SEVENTH t
far.MOCMT VERNON axj MAKSUAUI
halo, w iimiows:

ForMOVKT VERNON-Ev- ery day 'exert
Miaaayiai warn ami x wp m .r un ni-- J

at $ una t p- - m Psssengen can r . ua atl
JUKJSTYElOiONuuiiUecoi.Jl). at isiil
iumuu. rare, rouau inn. si. i ma ' 3 ml
rnwnosi to ine MSBnionana i,ruuuu tlain eaw oa iu oaai jua aj.a ' ; . -

etvee iiromntiy ount ve.-n-q t.IkjAka earn tM turfMurd nn tha hr.itt
Tor MARSHALL HALL Sansa as MOt NTI

YEHWN ncnedale for week
JKBAYb at 11 a m ft' utOf n

cat x..wanap ra
IDAY8 and SATl'RDKYS. Spec'-- ll

3uMiuuia nxonralidLa duwu tin, ri.p t
IKWA READ. tuucbJiyc it MAliillttL
HalL solas and rtiurutu. Uav.uj; v
tsastsJep aa-- . reacblac uiyutt rcurnut

MeaL and lunenes at all times at
BALL BtMttuuraut

Fare to MARSHALL HALL anl ret-r- n 2
eeats on any trip; thilJrcu, bvtwtcn vulytrs. it cents.

The popular aad reliable steamer W W
CORCOSAM will make her rlw Ja..J'.-- . as
tar down u GLYMONT, 1J;lk at Mm
SHALL HALL gulii and relmo.u; Kan.' --

her wharf dally butceot SuuJaj) ai lu ., u. ,
retaralaic attp m Buuudlrhi '. .. m::- -

beaeay trfrsof the W W toh .KHtMARSHALL MALL will t -- u . Jweetly. SeeadvwtUemi.u's
Forchanera of teiuv.ra MrtFSTER

and CORCORAN for either VOl'iiT i.KNi)J
urMARSBAtXHALLaly tL L 15L VKB,
CavuUn. on steuner. ,i..j if

JSUUOATIONAI,.

8
IMJiySFEMiLESEMlNflRY

T. MARYS lirY. MO. louw.uj slts
tfithvearCMJT 1. Ixutxuciiuu i:,,;oujli.
Teraw RMxIerate Address iL.. ijii
PSLUlal . f THOMAS SfSl im

Maq tf Uwi&s ad Law Firms

QAWtU CAJtSUJbWTON,

ATTOaMBY AT LAW.
ms Mreet northwest

Yftbsiir Law BniWnf
Va street BortbwtJt.

w ttOAaWST WsUSMLMS.

ATHOKMRY AT LAW
m Sd aW 4t St , Cbauiioy Ba.iJioz nej

eve-- , wasouwtuo, u c
ConrUu tlie DiaLrui a. t

'S County. Md fo.T J is It

3 ei.ZAi.UUXaJ.VMilXm- -

XiUUiMSYmum a4cux a muuulsxy
AA L&.W.

gas aauawf vn
T teimtWI atMlsssfraT.

AnQsUtBX Al LAW.


